Changes in Parts Catalogs for Reverse Gears and Sail Boat Drives

Models: Transmissions

The parts catalog for MS/HS Reverse Gears and Sail Boat Drives will be deleted and replaced by five new catalogs. This will make the search easier especially in the Electronic Parts Catalog system EPC.

The change is effective from Dec 17, 2007.

**NEW catalogs:**

- **7748570**
  - New Parts Catalog for sail boat drives:
    - MS25S
    - MS25SR

- **7748580**
  - New Parts Catalog for sail boat drives:
    - 130S
    - 130SR

- **7748590**
  - New Parts Catalog for sail boat drives:
    - 150S
    - 150SR

- **7748710**
  - New Parts Catalog for reverse gears:
    - HS25A
    - HS45A/AE
    - HS63A/AENNE
    - HS80AE/IVENE
    - HS85AEIIVE

- **7748720**
  - New Parts Catalog for reverse gears:
    - MS10A/L
    - MS15A/L
    - MS25A/L

**Deleted catalog:**

- **7739840**
  - Parts Catalog for:
    - HS reverse gears
    - MS reverse gears
    - MS sail drives
    - 130S sail drives
    - 150S sail drives